
Frcgress in Bodr Parishes
World W'ar I was in its {ina1 months u.hen Father'Wiiliam 

Humphries took up resiclence as pastor o{ St.
John's and St. Bernard's. These u,ere trving times"
since these parishes. like ail others. had seen their r,oung
nren leave home and countrv to fuliill their patriotir,-
iluty. Yet" u.ithin a fen months. on October 1, to be
exact" i'ather Humphries, with the cooperation and
sacri{ices of the parishioners, had paid the final in-
debtedness o{ St. John's Church, l.hich had been dedi-
catecl {our l ears previousiy. The amount o{ this in-
de]:tedness il,as $943.2ti.

On September 11. 1919. he rvas succeeded by Father-
Ednard J. Smith. the present pastor o{ the trmrnaculate
Conception Church in Sioux City and Vicar-General ot
the Diocese. Father Smith. nolv a Monsignor', \,vas pas-
tor lrere until September, 1922, a period o{ three r.ears.
During those years, rvhich 'rvere immecliately aiter Workl
War I. Father Smith, n,ho nas a ci'rapiain during the,,r,ar'.
1!as \:er,v active in Legion a{fairs in Onarva. and has
since had the honor o{ being eiected Ior,r.a State Chap-
lain and later National Cha,ulain of the Anierican Le-
gion. He did much to make {riends for the Church here
througir these and his many other activities. Nerl or-
gans r{-ere installed in both churches during his tenl"
and rvhen he le{t" the parishes were in erceilent con-
dition spiritually and materiall,v. trn Septernber" 1922"
he rvas succeeded by Father Michael l(olr,ek rvhose term
as pas[or *'as also quite brief-until December, 1923.
tr'ather Louis J. Savage succeeded Father Kolvek at that
tin:e.

Jew Rectory for Onawa
I :tlirrg the pastolate ril Ftrther. >a\ ag.e. the ll.eseli

lrear.lrlul irncl |unr-.tional 5t. J,rhrr's Reltor.r rlirs built_
()rr l!re ltrst Suntlar in (}'toLer. 11)21" he lregarr tlre r.oJ.
it-r'titrrs f,rl it and ln the errri ,rl the r eal alnrost -s2.()(lt
hir,i i,"en t'ontrihuterl hr the rnerrrlier.s ol lroth the Orra*a
an,i itilent',re parishes.

'l ire genelal L:()ntraL,I lol the huilc-ling u as let t,,'i'. F. \\rhitnrore in 1925 {or' -{6"lili().0(}. Sulr-r,ontr:act.
i,r lieatirrg. plunrhing. rriring antl otlier ertlas hrrruglrt
the ,.'i,st ol the huilding to 510.ir11.79. Of this arr(,unl.
ir 1i).ij) ()f Sl"1)00.00 hacl l,eerr oLtainecl tri totriplete the
lelii,r'r " arrcl hr the encl r;f I927 all ercept -\1";()().()() ,,i
lire ,utstanding rlebt hatl heerr ptritl. This ircr.ourlrlislr.
rrrert rr as .rn()ther trihute to thrr pastor trnrl the ptirish-
iorr:r's ti{ the tlro parishes uho shared the erlrerr-r,,1
tlrt lrLrilcling ,;l this ret.tolr. 'i-he ,,rld resiriente. u hiclr
ItaLJ l,een use,l ,rs tr Rer.torr since ]()0(). u as sr)l(l Ir)r

-i 10().1)() to \\:'ilLir,rnr Benjanrin and renro-. ed to a lol
north o{ t}re old }Ic.thoclist Church propelt\. Fathcr
Sar a5ie tttts succeerled l)ect-.inber' 9" 193(i" br Fathe,. I'.
I'. Cearert. rtou a Riol't Btretenti \l,rnsign,rl alLil t:asi.l,r
ol 5t. {-lerelia's (-.hulrh rrt \ieona.

.CT. JOHN'S RECTORI BUILDjNG OPXRATIONS 1925.1926
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Sale of Radiator

3,318.35
3,152.50
1,658.62

400.00
16.34
25.00

,534.41

953. 9
341.38

Blencoe Rosary Society
Onarva Rosary Societl,
Balance Cash (Paid on

E
'h.turore (Contrac
:g ard Heating
aaci Fi:ririr;s ...

YPENDIT'URE5

I ::: ::t:i:l

$10,511.79

.$ 7,138.36

. 2,12t.05

. 336.50
, 625.30
. 190.37
. 177.35
. 50.90
. 108.32

$r0,748.1s
siY .... 236.36

$10"511.79

T ht Rerertttl Ed u;trtl .l . 5ntith ( nou tlte Right Rer,ererttl llon
.sigrtor anrt I itar-Gtntrtl ol tlte L)iote.;t:. J)estor oi lmnta,:tLlttt
(.ortct,ltlittrt (.hrrr,'h it :lroli,r (.zf.r./. 7tt:tstor here iront l9l9 ti,
1L)2).
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